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dress in South Omaha at such a time
PLAN FOR WILSON'S COMINGBRIEF CITY NEWS as will make it possible for the cm-- j

cnroute to thp northwest. From here he
goes to Billings and thence back to Chi-

cago by way of Denver and Kansas City.

suck-nicoc- Oo, undartker. ." e .... " C. W. Bryan Arranges uetans 01 me
an portions ui uie Duniniuu iui -

.j i . tt
crops being excellent everywhere.

Governor Harmon to California Gov-- "

ernor Harmon of Ohio will be in Omaha j MAKES THREE SPEECHES HEKE
thirty minutes the night of October 5. I

Lighting PUtures-Bttrpess-Qrand- Co.

Hare Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.

Bailej tne Dentist, City Nat. D. 35&
Cause of Appendicitis and Typhoid

germs washed away by the Eager Intes-
tinal Cleanser, for sale at Beaton's Drug

ployes of the packing houses to be

present. A luncheon Is planned by the
Commercial club for about 12:30.

At 4:W In the afternoon the special will

leave for Lincoln. T. S. Allen has been

selected as chairman of the reception
committee of the Lincoln meeting. Dr

r. I Hall, national committeeman from

Nebraska.- - will call the meeting to or-

der there, and will Introduce W. J. Bryan,
who will preside.

C. W. Bryan says much interest Is be-

ing manifested throughout the state in

these two meetings, and that various
democratic committees In several counties

Rig Omaha Meettnw to Be M l"
Auditorium Saturday After-nou-n.

October Five, at
Two O'clock.

He arrives at 11:15, enrouto to San Fran-

cisco, where he, the members of his

staff, and a number of Ohio state of-

ficials go for the purpose of selecting
the site for the Ohio State building that
Is to be erected on the exposition grounds.

A NEW VALUE IN

Men's Fall Business Suits and
Overcoats at $15.00

, Men never spout $15.00 more economically for good, practical suitsS. thov are made to excel all others at this price. Two and three-butto- n

models in conservative colors-lig- ht and dark shades, gray, brown, tan and blue

mixtures, also blue serges and black unfinished worsteds.

a In all the fancv cheviots-- 52 inches long with convert-wVrCOVtSib- le

collar-a- lso blue and black kerseys. 46 inches hong.

Exceptional Values Are Now Offered in Fall Saits, Overcoats, Crarenettes and Slip-o- n Coats

C. W. Bryan, member of the national
advisory committee of the democratic
campaign who has been appointed chairHorse Disease is

Dying Out in State

Store.
Guild Made Chairman J. M. Guild,

commissioner of the Commercial club,ha3
been made chairman of the American As-

sociation of Commercial club Executives,
which is now In session in Washington,
b. C,

Colonist Bates in Effeot Pacific
coast colonist rates, $30, became effect-
ive today, but the trains on which the
colonists may ride will not start west
until tomorrow. Indications are that the
movement will be unusually large.

Senior Xenta Elect Officers The

man of the committee on arrangement
for the two Wilson meetings In Omaha
and Lincoln, was at the Paxton hotel.

are arranging- for special trains to carry
parties to Omnha and IJncoln for these

occasions.
Governor Wilson will rnend Saturday

night and Sunday at Falrview as the
guest of W. J. Bryan. This will be the
first opportunity the two have had of

conferring since the Baltimore

! where he announced tne arrangements.
The colder weather is said to be do J. W. Woodrough has been selected as

chairman of the reception committee.
The general reception committee Is to
consist of fifty members to be chosen

Senior class of the Crelghton Dental colJ

Police Must Keep
lege has elected the following class of-

ficers: Lyle Maloney, president; Harry
O'Connor, vice president; George Balder-so- n

secretary and Benjamin Haller,
treasurer.

Our Young Men's $3.50 Shoe
Including all shapes aud leathers, button or blucher styles, in Russia, tan,

velour or vici kid. An ideal young man's shoe; specially priced at. . . . ... $3.50

ing much in the way of eradicating the
new horse disease that has caused the
leath of so many horses In Kansas and
some in Nebraska. This is the word that
comes to the Burlington.

Reports are to the effect that since the
change in temperature the disease has
almost entirely died out In Phelps,
Adams, Harlan, Franklin, Furnas and
Red Willow counties, where U was most

prevalent In these counties it Is said

that there have been but very few new

cases of the disease within the last week

and almost none within the last three
dayB.

later.
The meeting which is to be at the

auditorium in Omaha at 2 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon, October 5. Is to be called
to order by V. H. ' Thompson of Grand
Island, chairman of the democratic state
committee. He will introduce Senator
G. M. Hitchcock, who will preside at the
meeting and will Introduce Governor

Clothes Brushed

During carnival week all the police of-

ficers will bo forced to look neat and

Sues Street Car Company Mrs- - Sarah
, Brown has started suit against the street
railway company for $10,000 damages for
alleged permanent personal Injuries. Two
street cars collided on FarnanY street be-

tween Twenty-nint- h street and Twenty-nint- h

avenue on June 26 last. Mrs.
Brown, who was a passenger, says she

Woodrow Wilson.
The special car with Mr. Wilson Is

scheduled to reach here about 10 a. m

October 5. Soon after his arrival, Gover-

nor Wilson is scheduled to deliver an
address to the students of Crelghton
university at the university building.
Later he is to deliver an out-do- ad

clean, so the thousands or visitors wrm

come to the city may be Impressed by

the department.
Chief of Police Dunn has requested all

the men to wfar white vests during this

period and white gloves in the parades
and at the coronation ball.

Each officers will be forced o brush
his clothes three times dally and have

his shoes shtned.

violently was thrown against a scat.
Death on the Gallows

Is sharp, short agony. The lame back of

kidney trouble is daily misery. Take Elec-

tric Bitters for quick relief, 60c. For sale

by Beaton Drug Co.

-- TMIMini'MMlMJiM MtlBryun Beports Good Business Second
nt Bryam of the Burlington

was In town a few minutes yesterday.
CREIGHTON DENTS FORM

STRONG BOOSTERS' CLUBROCK ISLAND CLERKS

ARE GIVEN GOOD SCARE Tri-Cit- y Fire Chiefs
College spirit among the students at

I
A llii'.e wn,.e before quitting time Tues the CTelghton College of Dentistry has

resulted In the forming of a Booster's
club, whose business It shall be to boost" ' """" ""Vv".i j luuiMi.ii.ijitwuMiiiiiii ...jim- ".,uW'Mii!it,U ' J

day night Rock Island officials and em

Welch Monday evening. Those present
were Misses Josie Glancek, Mary Dictor,
Mabel Robertson, Hazel Wlckenbuvg,

Freedn Anderson. Frances Krlnloffski,
Lulu Elet. Fay Fox, Lucy Piper, Leonora

Elet, Alice Stevens. Alma Stevens, Leon-

ora Seldl, Irene Elet. Mauala Elet. Hazel

Elet Emily Kulsick; Messrs. Herbert

Wenglc. John Elet, Homer Piper, David

Nelson. Fasel Slope, James Zlmon. Ed-

ward Sloboda. Clifford Fox, Joseph Kou-dale- n,

John Rleber. Arthur Not den, Wal-vhrn- n

Walter McKafer, Joseph

ployes were given a ceare that they will
v T - lTl'r-- -' - v 1

not grt over tor several days. r"eiai oi for the university at every opportunity,
and to put forth special efforts in the
support of athletics. Tho dental college
Is already well represented on the grld-- j

them at the same time narrowly missed
belno: Injured.Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1912By MELL1FICIA.

Electric iiirht men were working on
iron, there being about a dozen dents jISS MILDRED MERRIAM, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mer- -

among the candidates tor me varsuy.riam. has been spending the summer at the Howard Eton
M-- ' Welch. Charles Welch, Ray Zeb.on, Ed-

ward Welch.
ranch, near Sheridan, Wye, and recently took a strenuous horse-

back ride from the Eton ranch to the Crow Indian reservation,

the building adjoining the Rock Island
ticket offices on the east. In some way

they tipred over a brick chimney that,
went crashing down through the sky-

light in the offices. The bricks and

glass fell In the midst of a bunch of six

or eight clerks, smashing chairs, desks

and tabler. No one was injured.

Dr. Hamilton of the dental college will

have charge of the club and executive
committees of three have been appointed
In each cla3s. The appointments: Seniors,
James O'Netl, William Higglna and J. J.
Sullivan; Juniors, Walter Sorenson, Roy
Allen and George Carroll; Freshmen,
Frank Hauck, Elmer Sampson and Gorg
Andres.

Draney-Ege- ii Wedding.
tm, of Miss Theckla Egen,

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Egen,
wasu;oit R Draney of Lincoln

1.he.t01i Wednesday morning at
o'clock at Sacred Heart church. Rev.

Miss MarieFather Collins officiatin
bride anil LeoHausUh. attended the

Draney was beat man.

The bride wore her gown of

'blue velvet. The bride attended the

"Cascarets" Best j
for the Bowels

sixty-eig- ht miles Ustant. The trip would not have been so strenuous had

they not encountered rain, snow and sleet at Intervals on the ride. The

trip took two days and a half because of the storms, and most of the party

returned to Sheridan by train.
The' party included sixty guests from the ranch and twenty horsemen

or rangers, cooks and maids. a
Miss Merriam will return home about October 1 and, enroute home will

i visit Miss Harriet Bobblits on a ranch near Broken Bow.

A number of other Omaha people are encountering the cold wave in the

west. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Magee are on their ranch in Wyoming and are

expected back next Monday. Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Coad are spending a week

Warren Swit?ler Is visiting his ranchon the Coad ranch, near Cheyenne.
near Blackfoot, Idaho.

Among those who hare recently returned from ranches in Wyoming and
who has been visiting Mrs. M. T. Evans

, Montana are Miss Ella Mae Brown,
Charles H. Brown and Harryat Teepee Lodge, Wyo.; Arthur Keeline,

., . , .

ANHEUSER AND FOSTER
ARE STILL ON THE OUTS

Judge Foster In police court has given
City Prosecutor Anheuper until October
9 to file a complaint against .John Stell-In- g.

after which time he will take the
matter to the district court in case the

complaint is not filed. This Is a test af-

fair In which Foster and Anheuser are

contesting for their rights In the matter
.of filing complaints. The city prosecutor
maintains lhat It Is optional with him
whether hf files a complaint when an
arrest Is made, whereas Judge Foster
insists that when a name Is on the police

The millions of C8caret users never
'have Headache, Constipation,

'Biliousness or Sick Stomach.

'

blotter' the defendant must be brought

State, university atf Lincoln, and is a

member of the Delta Zelta sorority. Mr.

Draney is a newspaper man In Lincoln,

and after a short wedding trip they will

be at home in Lincoln after November I.

T. E. Stevens, eight, and W-- . H. White,

six.
The-- Dundee. Bridge club met Wednes-

day morning at Happy Those

present" were Mesdames S. R. Rush, C. O.

Talmage. H...D. Reed. Joseph Polcar

Royal Miller, F. W. Carmlchael, W. E.

Rhodes, O. P. Goodman and E. E. Kim-berle-

Wedding Plans.
The wedding of Miss Jennie Klein and

Mr.' Sllon ' Berger .will be. celebrated
this evening at the Hotel Doyal. About

before him.
!'.' vkwwwipww

SOUTH OMAHA RAMBLERS

READY FOR THE GRIDIRON

It Is more necessary that you keep

your Bowels. L,iver and Stomach clean,
pure and fresh than It is to keep the .

sewers and drainage of a large city free
from obstruction. .

Are you keeping clean Inside with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-

sageway every few day with salts, ca-

thartic pills or castor oil? This is Im-

portant.
Cascarets immediately dense and reg-

ulate ihe stomach, remove the sour,
and 'fermenting food and foul

gases', take, the excess bile fron.' the
iiver and carry out of the system the

The meeting was followed by a Dutch
lunch.-- '

The following were elected officers jf
the club: E. A. Rose, president; Frank
II. Roberts, financial secretary; W. H.

Cheek, Roy Gllllsple and James
directors.

The members are:
The South Omaha Ramblers have

nmintiiM" -
f. - n

rilAHl.ES NICHOLSON. ' J. F. M'KALE.'
Messrs.

Dr. Beck.
-- John grattlv - .
Ti. D. Burdlck, ;

CHAULF-- S A. SALTER,
Omaha. Council Bluffs. South Cmuha.

seventy-fiv- e guests will be present.
Rabbf Frederick Conn will officiate.Roy McCulloygn,, Charles Nicholson of Council llluffs and

Chief J. F. McKale of South Omaha at-

tended and participated in the sessions

of tho convention.

These are the trl-cit- y fire chiefs
the national convention of fire

chiefs In Kenver lust week. Chief

Charles A. Salter of Omaha, Chief

started strenuous practice and under the

leadership of Captain Ganghan are fast
drilling into condition. Nearly all of last
year's team answered the call of the
pigskin and they are determined to asaln
win the Junior championship. The fol-

lowing men will be seen with the Ram-

blers this year: Ganghan, dialling. n,

Tlerney, Barry, Baker, Ucman and
Sweeney. Any team in or out Of the city
wishing giiines call Mike Ganghan at
South 440, or address Mosp McKron, caro
Besse theater, Smith Omaha.

At the Field Club.
,A luncheon ; will be given today by

the Misses Margaret and Helene Mal-chie- n

in honor of Miss Louise Store and
Miss OlgcStorz. Covers will be laid for

twelve guests. ..

Many dinner parties will be given pre-

ceding the midweek dance at the Field
club. Mr. ...and 'Mrs. F. E. White will

nave twenty guests & T Morrett.

twelve; C. F. Crowley, seven; M. R.

Murphy, eight; X. J. O'Brien, six.

Miss Louise Storr and Miss Olga Storx

entertained at luncheon at the Field club

in honor of Miss Katherlne Torrance of
Los Angeles, Cal., guest of Miss Kath-erin- e

Krog. Covers'.' were placed for
; twenty.;;?

'

Sermo Club Program.
Mrs. C. W. Bergen entertained the

Sermo club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Bert

Hawley gave a talk on parliamentary
law. Mr. J. E. Goodrich. Actions of

Government; Mrs! Paul Thiemanseu,.

Messrs.
Frank H. Roberts,

!.

W.7B. Tagg,
E. A. Rose.
James T. Allan,
James Waugh,
W. H. Cheek.
A. H. Dudley.
Joseph Tanner,
James Trimble,
Thomas Parker,
Arthur Cajacob,
Roy Gllllsple,
Dr. Frlcke,

At the Country Club.

constipated waste matter and poison in
the intestines and bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will btralghten
you out by morning. They work while
you tleep. A nt box from your
druggist will keep your head clear,
tomach sweet and youf liver and bow-

els regular for months. Don't forget
the children their little insldes need
a good, gentle cleansing, too.

n. K.Arait Orsdale,
H. H. Roberts.
Fred Shearer,
F, M. Sherwood,
J. B. Fradenburg.
Charles Johnson,
Dr. W. A. Oox;

, Robert Koran.
Howard Dopeck,
Chester Dudley.

and continually to uso every power to try and loekte her
mother.

Saturday evening, dinner parties win
be given at the Country-

- club by the, fol-

lowing members: Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Baum, who "wilf have thirty-fou- r guests,
Miss Ella Mae Browm six and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson A. Low, six.

of carrying a revolver
thieatenlng to kill.

Wednesday Afternoon Tea
LITTLE GIRL ANXIOUS

TO LOCATE HER MOTHER
JURY SAYS SWINDELL SHOT

DAVIS INSELF-DEFENS- E HOE RECIPE FORftlss Gladys Lobeck entertained at i Jfew Dancing Clu,b.
large afternoon tea at her home In honor A danclng ciu) nas been formed by the
of Miss Elizabeth Harallng, who will fee j students o tne Crelghton Dental college
an October bride. Pink ICillarney rosea and a se,.les 0, five dances will be given
combined with lavender tulle formed an i .. . t

The coroner:. Jury which heard the
evidence In the inquest over the killing
of Bert Davis by John Swindell at the

Bossie Will Fight
Dairy Moving Bill

Claude Bossie, dairy inspector, has an-

nounced that he will fight the ordinance
Introduced to eliminate all dairies from
the city limits. Mr. Bossie ay It will

practically put thirty-fiv- e dairymen out
of business if the ordinance Is passed, ns

they Would be unable to find locations
within twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles of the
city limits and this would forpe them to
ship their milk and cream to the

effective decoration, and the candles had j ,ng aCademy- - Executive committees of
two have been chosen from each clai-s- .

Midway saloon, Twelfth street and Capi-
tol avenue, at 12:30 Tuesday morning,
recommended that Swindell be discharged
from the custody of the officers, find- -

Ing that he fired In e. I

Ten witnesses were placed on the stand

lavender snaaes.
Mrs. Louis Swartzlander and Mrs. C. C,

Morgan poured tea. ' Assisting through
the rooms were Misses Lucile Patterson,
June Greevy, Alice Troxell, Ruth Dillon.

About elghtjr cards were Issued.

Political Economy. Guests or tne ciuo

were Mrs. L. Nelson and Miss Beatrice
" ' ' 'Barnhart.

Pan Club.
'he members of the Pan, club held a

meeting Tuesday evening at the Henshaw
hotel, where they elected officers for the

coming year and completed arrange-

ments for a series of dancing partes.

Little Ruth Bush of Geneva,
Neb., has written a pathetic letter to the
Omaha police af klng them to IojI; for her
mother, Lucy Hush, who left Geneva on

September 17 to come to Omaha to visit

her Bitter. Mrs. D. EJ.. Carver of 1827

Pacific street. The sister has moved to
17:0 Leavenworth street, and Mrs. Bush
never arrived at tnat place. The little
daughter writes that her
brother is in the hospital to undergo an

operation, and die pleads with the police

This Homemade Mixture Darkens

Gray Haltv and Makes It Soft
and Glossy.

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum...'.. .1
Barbo Compound. ....... ....s, small boa
Glycerine .............. oa.

These are all staple Ingredients that
you can buy from any drug-gis- t at very,
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-

ply to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week until

They are as follows: Seniors, James
O'Neill and B. Johnson; juniors. Walter
Sorenson and George Carroll; freshmen,
Frank Hauck and George Andres.

Social Affairs Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Wllhelm entertained at an

afternoon bridge in compliment to Miss
Agnes Burkley, who will be an autumn

and every one told the same story, that
Bert Davis fired the first shot and
Swindell fired In e. The evi-

dence tended to show that Davis was a
disagreeable person and was in the habit

For Miss Milroy and Mr. TJM.

Miss Marion Macrae of Council Bluffs
Key to the Situation I5ee AdverUsins

rbrlde. Five tables of players were
entertained at dinner at her home last
evening in honor of Miss Katherine Mil-

roy and Mr. Mel Uhl., Jr. Covers will be

plsoed for:
Misses Misses "

Katherlne Milroy, Marlon Macrae,

present. all the mixture Is used. A half pint
Bhould be enough to rid the head ot
dandruff and kill the dandruff germ
It stops the hair from falling out, re-

lieves Itching and' scalp diseases.
Although It is not a dye. it acts upon

the hair roots snd will darken streaked,;
faded, gray Jialr In ten ornrteen days.)

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Williams of Lin-

coln, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ina Jeanette, to Earl H. Jor-gens-

.of Omaha. The wedding, which
will take place October 16, will be very
quiet, owing to the recent serious Illness
of the bride's father. .

,j

Expositiontieata It promotes uie growtn or tne nair ana
makes harsh hair soft and glossy.

Eusebia Dudley,
--Messrs.-. Messrs.

John Milroy, Ixuls Hart,
BellefontaJne, O.; Mel Uhl, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Uhl.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hays, Stella, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sisson.

Hall-Molln- er Wedding.
Charles Hall of Kansas City. Kan., and

Miss Elisabeth Mollner, daughter of Mrs.
M. Mollner. 1928 South Twentieth street,
Omaha, were united In marriage Wednes-

day morning at 9 o'clock at St.' Joseph's
German Catholic church, Hev. Paclflcus
Kohnen officiating. The bride was at-

tended by her sister, MUss Matilda Moll

Clean Yoar
Water-Clos- et Bowls
The Easiest Way

Opens Next Monday v
E?ery Fug is Guaranteed. Every Price in Plain Figures.

The Oriental Rug department of this store, already one of the

largest in the city, has been enlarged to include one of the handsom

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Oberst left Tues-

day for Chicago, where Mr. Oberst will
enter, his Junior year In the law depart-
ment of the Northwestern university.

Mrs. John Shouse of Lexington, Ky., Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. W. Smith
Mrs. C. I,. BehaWa of Burwell," Neb., Is

ih the city' visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Benawa.

Mrs. Charles P. Southard of Chicago,
formerly of Omaha, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Scott Smith.

ner, and the groom by Alfred Roth. The

bride wore a white satin dress and car-

ried a large shower bouquet of roses and

swansonia. The bride and groom left
the game afternoon for Kansas City,'

est displays west of Chicago.
It is located on our second floor, and includes every variety o

r Health is the foundation of all good
looks. The vise woman realizes this
end takes precautions to preserve her

'health and strength, through the pe-

riod of child bearing;. She remains a
! prettr mother by avoiding as far as

possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman

;.may do through the use of Mother's
friend, a remedy that has been so long
.'it,' use, and accomplished so much
'

good, that It Is in no sense an experi-xnen- t,

but a preparation which always

produces the best results. ' It Is for
external application and so penetrating
In Its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-

pares the system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its ubo will prove a com--

tonyomaTin QflfcHfytfCb
need of such a 2 2
remedy. Mother's ,YAAGfW

: Frind ia sold at
drug Btores. Write for free book tor

expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.

IKIDFIELD REGULATOR CO., AtlaaU, Ga,

where they will visit the groom's parents.
They will be at home at 1928 South Twen-

tieth street after October 9.

Sewinf Circle Meets.
Mrs. Nathan Merriam was hostess at Rich Orienta

"John O'Connor will leave this evening
for Washington, D. C, and will enter the
law department of Georgetown university.

Personal Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott Smith have

moved Into their new home, 640 South
Fifty-thir'- '. street.

luncheon yesterday at her home for the
members of one of the church sewing so-

cieties. Those present were Mrs. John

Syks, Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Demaln Lcdwlch,
Mrs. Patten, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Harry
Lawrlle, Mrs. William Guild .and .Mrs.

with prices ranging up from $5. A beautiful rug for every room at
a price you want to pay.

This department will be given particular attention at all times "by an Expert
Oriental Rug Collector, who knows values. The elegant display now includes ROYAL

KASHAN, KERMANSHAH, SAR00K, KHIVAS, SERAPI, ISPAHAN, BULUK,
BELOO CHIST AN, KURDESTAN, FEREGHAN HALL RUNNERS, BOKHARA,
DAGHESTAN, BIJAR, CAMEL'S HAIR and SILK RUGS, Etc.

ALL SIZES ALL PRICES
Sale Opens Next Monday

Nathan Merriam.

At Happy Hollow, .

Entertaining at dinner Thursday even-

ing at the Club will be Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Benton, who will have ten guests; J.
W. Hamilton, sixteen; C. O. Rich, eight:

For House Guests. .

Mrs. Roy Moore was hostess at a
luncheon yesterday at her home In honor
of 'her guests. Mrs. M. A. Wallace and

No scrubbing or teoaring mr

touching the bowl with tho
hand. Utt Sam - Flash a
powdered chemical compound

disinfectant and deodorant
harmless to bowl and

plumbing. --
'BIG SURPRISE TO

' MANY IN OMAHA

Women With Stoat
and Medium Figures

' usually have difficulty in se-

curing a corset that will gl- -

proper support and permit free,
easy and graceful carriage and
at the same time conform to
the styles.

We have a model for every
woman a corset that is health-
ful and comfortable in every
way.
"We guarantee our corsets '

and we fit them so that there
will be little, if any, cause for
complaint.

Come In and let us demon-
strate. Ask to see our "Norda"

really the best corset on the
market. '

- All The New Fall Models.
IDA C. STOCK WELL,
RrandeiK Theater ituildinx.

South Entrance, fhone 1. 47 10

Sam-Hus- hLocal people are surprised at the Miss Ada. Charlton of Peoria, III., and

Mrs. G. 13. Condra of Lincoln.

colors were used In decoration and
'

the other guests were:
;Mesrames Mesrames

Cleans Water-Clos- et Bowls

Thomas J. Kelly. David Cole, Miller. Stewart & ieatoi (kW. E. Rhodes,
R, V. Cole.
O. W. Wlckersham,
W. J. Cullen.
E. L. Dunn. -

QUICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as

mixed in Adler-i-k- a, the German ap-

pendicitis remedy. The Sherman &

McConnell Drug Co., Cor. 16th and

Dodge, states that this simple remedy

antisepticizes the digestive system
and draws off the impurities so thor-

oughly that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY. .

Charles Wright.
Charles Hubbard.
T. L Combs.
George B. Nichols,
F. W. Thome.
E. I... De3sauer.

- makes them white as new no
' matter how badly discolored.
It works lihe magic easy,
quick,

20 cents a can
at your grocer's ,

or druggist's

415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street
Surprise Party.

A surprise party was. given Edward


